KEY DATES FOR 2021 REGULAR SESSION

Monday, July 20th
Prefiling for 2021 Regular Session begins

Wednesday, December 16th
Governor Proposes Amendments to 2021-2022 Biennium
Budget

Wednesday, January 13th
Regular Session Begins
Prefiling ends at 10am

Friday, January 15th
Budget Amendments Due

Friday, January 22nd
Last day to introduce bills and certain joint resolutions

Sunday, February 7th
Budget Sunday (Committees responsible complete work
on Budget Bill by Midnight)

Tuesday, February 9th
Crossover (last day for each body to act on its own
legislation except Budget and some revenue bills)
Amendments to the Budget bill Available by Noon

Thursday, February 11th
Last day for houses of introduction to complete work on the
Budget Bill

Wednesday, February 17th
Last day to act on Budget Bill and appoint Budget
conferees by Midnight

Saturday, February 27th
Adjournment Sine Die

Wednesday, April 7th
Reconvene Session

Thursday, July 1st
Effective date of enacted legislation (unless otherwise
stipulated)